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The Texa capitol ha a hitor of emracing it muic
communit and addreing iue a ecting it in innovative wa.
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Mole perform at the Mohawk in Au n during lack Fret’ 2017 kicko event. Photo  Am Price
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For the pat few ear during outh  outhwet, Au n’ maive midMarch
gathering of muic, lm and tech tpe, a mall group of muicindutr and
government leader have een convening to dicu one of the mot per nent
iue muic ci e around the world face: how to protect and nurture the eco
tem that form the founda on of their iden

e a the “live muic capital of the

world” or “Muic Cit” or “the home of the lue and the irthplace of rock and
roll.”
Thoe logan ma a ract tourit to Au n, Nahville and Memphi, repec vel,
ut the cene the come to experience — communi e compried of muician,
venue, equipment and intrument upplier, muic retailer, recording tudio,
engineer, pulicit, radio, muic media and other uppor ng plaer, not to
men on conumer — mut e ale to generate enough income to utain thoe
element, while withtanding force that threaten their tailit, from krocke ng
real etate price to harmful government regula on.
During the twoda Muic Ci e Think Tank, the examine what work — and what
doen’t — and hare idea and prac ce to help thoe cene thrive. Thi ear,
par cipant from an Francico, ea le, Chicago, Memphi, Toronto, New Orlean,
Denver and Fort Collin, Colorado and Wahington D.C. are dicuing revenue and
audience development, the role of noncommercial radio, expor ng muic, uing
treaming to promote local ar t, cra ing muicfriendl policie and the
importance of data collec on.
Don Pi , founder of the conul ng rm ound Muic Ci e, egan convening the
think tank a “an informal coali on” of cit repreenta ve in 2014, when he wa
 ll erving a the founding manager of Au n’ muic o ce. The goal, he a, i
“to learn from each other’ mitake and replicate uccee.”
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It’ no accident that the’re mee ng in Au n — and not jut ecaue the can
convenientl piggack on XW, which, like the iconic Au n Cit Limit TV
erie, egan a a wa to howcae the area’ virant cene. The igger reaon i
that Au n ha a hitor of emracing it muic communit and addreing iue
a ec ng it in innova ve wa. In Texa’ capital, private and pulic en

e have

developed program and prac ce that now erve a template for other
communi e, uch a the IM Founda on, which provide mentalhealth ervice;
the Health Alliance for Au n Muician, which handle phical health care; the
Au n Muic Founda on, which o er programming and reource for Au n’
muic profeional and uinee; and advocac group uch a Au n Muic
People and Muic Venue Alliance Au n, an outgrowth of the United Kingdom’
Muic Venue Trut.
“Au n i incredil unique i ecaue it ha all of the component that ou need,”
a rendon Anthon, director of the Au naed Texa Muic O ce (the
na on’ rt tate muic o ce). “It’ got acktop, it’ got patronage, it’ got
educa on. It’ got eriou tem uilt in at the cit level to upport the muic
indutr.”
The cit’ trende ng e ort were noted in a 2012 Muic Canada report tled
“Accelera ng Toronto’ Muic Indutr Growth: Leveraging et Prac ce from
Au n.”
In 2015, Pi  commiioned the Au n Muic Cenu — another rt — to ae
the communit’ need and develop ini a ve to addre them. Anthon, who alo
emphaize the importance of data, i ramping up a program called Muic Friendl
Communi e; an Antonio, Fort Worth, Au n and other par cipa ng ci e have
agreed to etalih a liaion, conduct an economic impact tud and hare nding
“to paint an accurate tatewide picture” of the indutr’ economic impact o
prac ce can e developed to create tronger environment for creator and
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uinee. In a tate where muic uine and educa on account for 95,000 jo,
$3.6 illion in earning and $8.5 illion in economic ac vit, according to a 2017
economic impact tud, it make ene to examine how to preerve or increae
thoe numer.
****
A more ci e eek to develop their crea ve economie, muic i earning greater
emphai. ea le, which now call itelf the “Cit of Muic,” launched an ini a ve
in 2008 tled “Cit of Muic 2020 Viion.” It’ laeled a “an e ort to celerate and
grow ea le’ muic culture.”
The tor i imilar in other ci e. ut Pi  cau on them not to think in term of
tourim. Their focu need to e on jo development and utainale income, he
a. In Chicago and Toronto, thoe e ort include venue preerva on plan
featuring large tax reak. Nahville and Pi urgh have created lowcot ar t
houing, and the Nahville organiza on Helping Our Muic volve ha developed
a ordale coworking and tudio pace for muic profeional at Center 615 and
tudio 615. All are part of a we — one a trong a the force holding it together
or a fragile a thoe pulling it apart.
****
In 2012, the Future of Muic Coali on pulihed a white paper aout ar t
revenue tream for MIDM, urope’ “interna onal 2 muic market.” It noted
that ar t are gaining more income from grant and fan funding than merchandie
ale or ponorhip.
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And in a 2017 muic trend report  online cke ng agenc ventrite, Anthon
oerve, “We need to encourage private ector invetment in the muic world,
and provide them a olid perpec ve on how to do that.”
Pi  agree, no ng, “You have to have that partnerhip approach, with the pulic
ector and private ector and nonpro t.”
In Au n, one nonpro t organiza on, lack Fret, ha developed a privateector
fueled patronage model to fund large ar t grant that ha ecome o ucceful,
it’ aout to expand to other ci e.
The grant mone come from lack Fret memer who pa $1,500 a ear for
acce to memeronl event, from in mate houe concert to how at recording
tudio, clu and other venue, each featuring poten al or elected nominee.
Memer alo ugget nominee and vote on winner. In jut four ear, grant
have grown from $10,000 to $18,000; the goal i $25,000 (the hope to increae
recipient numer, too). At the 2017 all, lack Fret awarded ten $18,000 “major”
grant and nine $5,555 “minor” grant totaling $230,000.
lue Octoer ait and recording tudio coowner Ma Noveke, a lack Fret
advior oard memer, wa a ending hi rt lack Fret all in Decemer of 2015
when he heard a ingerongwriter who lew him awa o completel, he knew he
wanted to take the ar t, Dann Malone, under hi wing.
ecaue the oard i compried of muic profeional who erve a mentor,
Noveke’ goal wan’t a le  eld no on — epeciall ecaue he’ alo a manager
and producer. lack Fret cofounder Colin Kendrick and Ma O put Noveke in
touch with Malone.
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“Thi reall graroot, organic thing happened,” Noveke recall. “Dann came
out to m tudio, I met hi and, we hit it o , we recorded ome ong live, and
one thing led to another.” Malone igned with Noveke’ management compan
and ecame the opening act on two lue Octoer tour, which intantl elevated
him from 200capacit clu to 10,000eat venue. He alo received one of 19
ar t grant awarded at the all, which at the me were in amount of $12,000
and $4,200. (The la er ini all were $3,000, ut hake Grave had done o well
that ear, he declined hi $12,000 grant and divided it among the mallgrant
winner.) That helped Malone record a new alum and hire lue Octoer mixing
engineer Mark Needham, who’ worked with Imagine Dragon, the Killer,
Fleetwood Mac and Doll Parton.
Of coure, art patronage in’t new, nor i it reurgence to help ll void created
 the indutr’ evolu on from lael upport and unit ale to elffunding and
treaming (and microcopic roalt check). lack Fret and imilar ini a ve hold o
much promie ecaue the’re utainale, calale model without the egging
involved in projectaed pledge campaign — or the “ak fa gue” uch campaign
can caue.
****
“When ou a to omeone that local muic i art, the a ‘Well, eah, of coure,’”
explain O . “‘Well,’” he’ll repond, “‘wouldn’t ou agree that it deerve the
upport of the communit jut like opera or theater?’ The’re like, ‘Of coure.’ ‘Well,
with lack Fret, ou get to ecome a patron of local muic. You get to nominate the
and ou love. You get to come to upward of 30 event a ear, ou get to vote
for the alloca on of the grant dollar and ou get to celerate eing part of a
communit that upport not onl the muician, ut the cit that we love.’ And it
create an amazing communit in the proce.”
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Founded in 2013, lack Fret wa modeled in part on New York Cit’ mul 
dicipline Crea ve Capital organiza on, ut Noveke a he’ never encountered
anthing like it. When he trie to explain it to nonAu nite, the ak, “What’ the
catch?”
“There i no catch,” he a. “It work.”
Add O : “The muic indutr han’t jut go en harder for muician; it’ go en
harder for everod. When the o om fall out of a revenue model and the value
tart ge ng ucked out of an indutr, everod u er. lack fret i a mall
a empt — what I hope i one of thouand — to in ll value ack into the indutr.”
lack Fret’ revenue mix alo include ponorhip; recentl, Gar Keller of Keller
William Realt, whoe All ATX nonpro t raie fund for HAAM, IM and the
Au n Muic Founda on, added lack Fret to hi lit, earmarking $100,000 for
previou winner who might clim more career rung with followup fund.
“We know that we’ve put more than $1 million directl into the hand of Au n
muic uinee and ar t,” a Kendrick. The hope to award $1 million
annuall in grant; a of Decemer 2017, aout 500 memer had given $800,000
to nearl 70 and and olo ar t, who receive addi onal pa for lack Fret gig.
To unlock grant dollar, ar t mut create and perform muic. Memer and the
advior oard elect 18 nominee from a pool the and previou nominee
ugget; the top two et New and votege er in the annual Au n Muic
Award alo ecome nominee. All 20 receive grant and ecome “lack Fret
ar t,” meaning the’re in the fold and can work with 35 advioroard mentor,
including poon’ Jim no and producer/mixer Tim Palmer (U2, Roert Plant, David
owie, Pearl Jam).
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Ar t can’t appl; the have to e nominated. ut a 2017 winner Mole
explain, “You can poi on ourelf near it.”
Kendrick, who created the Au n Muic Founda on with O in 2002 and  ll it
on it oard, a 10 ci e have een reviewed a poten al lack Fret chapter ite
o far; two have een choen for ini al expanion — partl ecaue the can form a
tour circuit for ar t. (He declined to reveal which two ecaue plan are not et
nal.)
“When we achieve our na onal viion, we will have e ec vel created a minor
league of muic, a farm team for record lael,” Kendrick a. “ut our model i
decidedl noncommercial. and aren’t picked aed on revenue poten al.”
Mole, a Princelike dnamo who ing and pla guitar, keoard and a drum
machine while triggering ligh ng and viual e ect, a hi 2017 grant relieved
major nancial preure urrounding the releae of hi new alum. Not comfortale
with crowdfunding, he gured he might have to nd a lael partner.
“Having that funding from lack Fret mean that, at leat for thi record, we can do
the thing we wanted to do independentl, without having to compromie in term
of who we partner with or in term of cu ng corner on cot,” he a.
Wild Child, on the other hand, wa thrilled to ign with Dualtone a er unlocking
fund that helped cover unexpected merch and vanrepair cot. Without thoe
dollar, the would have lot their rt oldout tour — and mied the how that
got them igned.
The $17,000 grant Wend Colonna received in 2016 allowed her to releae her
2017 alum, No Moment ut Now, jut efore giving irth. “I didn’t have to chooe
etween m career and m famil during what could have een a rough me,” he
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a.
****
Keeping muician thriving i ke for an cit that count muic a part of it
iden t, ut in the “live muic capital of the world,” that miion take on par cular
relevance — epeciall with growth and gentri ca on triggering an a ordailit
crii for thoe who deliver the commodit on which that claim i taked.
In repone to Au n Maor teve Adler’ Au n Muic & Crea ve cotem
Omniu Reolu on, a 2016 direc ve to develop olu on for a ordailit iue
plaguing Au n’ crea ve communit, Au n’ new muic o ce manager, rica
hamal, ha organized a pilot uking project with developer of a new
retail/reiden al area. In addi on to crea ng a livel vie and paing curated ar t
$150 an hour for uking, it allow pping, even providing a “Dipjar” — a machine
that let fan p  wiping a credit card. The unit, which retail for $399, are alo
eing tried out in ome local clu. hamal aked Dipjar, developed for nonpro t,
to create o ware for pament directl to ar t o clu don’t have to ort it out
— a prolem with adding ar t p to creditcard receipt.
****
“We don’t want to loe people who reall want to make a go of it in the muic
indutr jut ecaue there aren’t een al ervice availale for them,” a
Anthon. ut a lack Fret’ O note, no one idea or program i going to olve the
prolem muic profeional face.
“We’re not gonna put the ig genie ack into the ig o le,” he a. “ut are there
a thouand li le o le that part can get ack into o people can get value
however the can.”
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To do that, it take a communit.
###
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